Management of congenital bilateral cleft nose.
A rare case of nasal clefting was presented to illustrate and emphasize the following points: The workup of nasal clefting should be complete to rule out associated deformities. Marked improvement may be noted with normal growth during the first few years of life. The surgical procedure employed a primary V-Y flap harvested from the central excess of nasal skin based on a very thin vascular area at the nasal columella. At this primary procedure, the flap was telescoped on itself to provide fullness in the nasal tip area. It was also split, and two transposition flaps were inset into the gap left behind by rotating the ala into normal position. The donor area of the V-Y flap provided easy access to the intercanthal area so that the excess skin on the bridge of the nose could be reduced. Two subsequent minor procedures were required for adjusting irregularities in the tip.